HUSIC, THE ARTS , AND HISTORY: A MULTD1EDIA APPROACH
History 315 - Hr. Barker
M\i 1:20-3:20 p.m., 228 Educational Sciences Bldg.
Schedule of Topics:
Spring 1994
Jan. 24 J an. 26 -

l. Introduction; Music a nd Associations with History
2. l·lusic in the Early Church: From the Ththers to the Papal Primacy

Jan. 31 Feb. 2 -

3 . Hedieva l Poetry and Jvlonophonic Song
4. Polyphony and the Medieval Mind

Feb.
Feb .

5. Husic and the Quest for the "Renaissance"
6. Huma nism in the l"lusic of the Renaissance Era: \·Jas t here Any ?

7 9 -

Feb. 14 Feb. 16 -

7. Ha nnerism and t he Cultur e of the ] enaissance in Transition
8 . Husic and the Protestant Reformation

Feb . 21 -

9 . Mu sic and the Roman Catholic

Counter-~e f o r mat i o n

Feb. 23 - 10 . Baroque Art: Has It, and What was It?
Feb. 28 - ll. Venice's Indian Summer, or \Yhat the Arts Cgn Do f or a Has- Been Great ? ower
FI::tST EXJ\HIIU TION (On t he mat erial of Lectur es l-ll
i·:ar. 2
Jiar.

Har.

7 - 13. Sorting out the Ingots in Spain's Golden Age
9 - 12. l·lusic in Elizabethan Englieh Culture

l1ar. 14 - 15. Louis XIV and Art as Absolutist Propaganda
J.1ar. 16 - 16. Music and the 18th-Century Classical Revival
Mar. 21 - 17. Freemasonry and Music in the Age of Reason
11a r. 23 - 18. The French Muses Hanipulated: From 'Revolutioni s t Realism' to Bonapartist 'Gntn-/
/ -deur'
RI NG RECESS (Sat. Mar. 26 through Han. Apr. 4)
Apr.

6 - 19. Husic and Early Romanticism

J:..:?Jr. ll - 20. Music and 19th-Century Nationalism: The Czech Case

Apr. 13 - 21. J1usic and the Bourgeoisie
Apr. 18 SECOND ZXAHI Hrl.TION ( On t he material of Lectures 12-13, 15-21)
Apr. 20 - 22. The Cosmopolitan vs. the Homespun in Colonial and Early Federal U.S.A.
Apr. 25 - 23. The 19th-Century U.S.A. and the Germanic Conquest
Apr. 27 - 24. Transcendental Americanism and Cha rles Ives
May
Ha y

2 - 25. Husic and 'The Great War'
4 - 26 . Husic and the American Crisis between the \>Jars

Hay
l·!a y

•9 - 27. !tid-20th-Century Turmoil: Promises and Prices of t he Technological AGe
Reca pitulation
ll -

J.:ay

15 -

FI NAL EXAMI NATION (On the entire course, but st r essing Lectures 22-27 ) :
Sunday afternoon Csorry about that! ] , 12:25 p.m., in a room to be announced

* Dea dline ( class time, Honday Hay 9) for all those writinG t er r1 papers; all papers submitted
after that time will be accepted, but will be penali zed as "Late • .,

Hiatorf 315:
HDSIC, l.c....c...ARIS, AND iUS~O!l..Y: A Y.Ul!nlEDIA APPROACH
nr. :Carker
Required

!~terla.l!!:

You are

~~ected

to purchase at

leas~ ~JO

publications for use in this course, as

a m.i:dJ::t.II:I; any beyond that are:_ option!!.

The first is the printed Syllabus, ur.ic!-1 provides the necessary QliCa:Jce a.r:d reference Qaterial for the course ~~rk. ~1 is s~oul~ be purc~sed before the first f ull
lecture, since it contains detailed 6~ices to each i=dividual lecture, and these euiceS
~ill be needed to get the ~st out of eac~ presentation.
rnis Syllabus is publisr.e& ~~
t:C.e Ar::erican ?-ri:J.ting and. Publis!-11..:1:5 A.rrd i.s; ~:ilable .at . the" campus bookstores.
Be
sure to purchase this. pr-omptly, a.r1d b'::::.;...,g it w~~-yo..u -~ ~c.cl-.· cl3.ss session.
~e other purc~se you are e~~:ed :~ =zke is at least cr.e of a c~oice of ~~~
book.s ·..-tic!1 are to be used in thi-s cot.!rse. Yot.! =ay choose e7th"er of the follCU:...,8:

Donald Jay Grout,

!

history of

~-iesten ~s:.c

te~

(4th.Edition, ~crtcn, 1~38)

\i'i2.lia1:. Fled::.~, A..r~s §:_ IC:eas ~8th ~i:ion, Eolt, Ri.:J.e!:.ar-:: & \47bst:cn, paperj.:.c:(,
1 990)
The f:.rst of these books is a straight hist:ny of r:usic, t:ak~ only ·c.i.:""li.!::.a.l ef::crt: to
relate it to other cur-rents o£ creat:..-ri:;, t=.e~,;g=:.t, and events. T:"le second bee~ trac..es
t~e various aspec:~ ~f ~escer:J c~:ural h~st~ry, st=essins the [T~pcic ar-::s and a=~~i
tec:ure, buc rela~~g t~ese co eve~:s, t~ouGht, and artistic develcpcent in ge~e:::al,
~=~ ~sic e~tensively incl~,;ded.
You are, agai:J, re~uirec to pt.!rc~se only ~ of t~~~
~~~ beaks, a::C: you s1:ould c~cose t=.at ... r-.::.c:1 bet:er suits yet.!r :::eec'.s,
r.: you t.a,:e li::::lc.or io b~ck6r=u:::c i:::1 ~sic a:::c its his:~ry, ycu ~~uld de ~.;ell to ccnBi~~r t~e Grout bee;
It ~eludes se~e ~sical illustrati o:::s i~ ?ri:::ted :::otation and =ay see= scce~o;hac tec~
nical, but it ls certainly coqrehe:::sible to t!:le lay reaC.er vi:o C:oes r:ot h.ave e::x~£~:.v~
~sical tra~i.::..(:;.
I£ you t~in..i< ycu have sU..:ficie:::t OJ.sic!ll backgrou:J.c, a.r:d ycu ~-culd
like t~e ~re COm?rehensiVe C~tural apprcac~ (~~t~ ext~sive visual illustratio:::s),
the FleM;~8 boo~ is recoCL~nC:ed. You =ig~c ~~sh te t~ up w~th soceone, each buyi:::g
one of t~e 'bocks, so t~at you can t~en si:.are t:tezJ, each reaC:b~ b both. books, t:::o::ally
or selectiv ely, as you fi:::d appropri.ate. T".Je core reading you do, tte core you ;.~ll
get out of tte course. But you n::us: read at least one of the t-~~ bool~. :-iei~~e= ;.-ill
be on reser;e at t~e library •
Re2C~:::g Assi~~e:::ts:

The foll~~g list is a very approld-?te effort to key the t~~~ to the lectures,
sa t~at you ~y fill in needed backgro~d before eac~ lec:ure. A perfectly ~~ct mat:hing of boo~ to each other or to eac~ lect~e is, of course, i=possible. r.~e respect::.~~
approaches of eac~ book and of the lectures inevitably differ frao each other, so that
t~e :aps, overlappin~s, or diverge:::ce!l ber~~en th~ are unavoidable.
Little of the
A~erican caterial the course consi~ers, for e~lc, is treated in t~ese texts.
On t~e
other band, tee te~~ do incluce caterial that =ay ~ot be c~letely presented in the
lectures.· The Grout book in par~ic~ar covers ~sic history in its a.~ · te~ in quite
c!iffering propo-r~ion froo our course· treat=ent; hence the great disparities of page(rouplnes per lecture in scce cases bela~. Eut even text: ~terial not covered in clas~
~~~1 still be necessary, directly or i:::cirectly, for understanC:ing t~e course and perfo~-ing ~ell on the exa~ations.
Above all, you ~1 get core out of the course the
~ore -..~r~ you put into it, anu the ~re carefully you ~eep up ~~th the reading.

···- - - --- - - -

For Lecture(s):
1
2
3
4
5-6
7, 10-11

--- --

- ·

In Grout:
pp. 1-24
pp. 24-82
pp~ 82-96
pp. 97-151
pp. 151-259, 355-371
PPo 260-309, 337-355, 371410, 415-54o

In Fleming:
PP• 1-19 (21-109 opti onal )
PP• 111-161
PP• 162-179
PP· 180-231
pp •. 234-309
pp. 310-365
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8-9

In Grout:
PP• 259-60, 310-337

In Fleming:
pp. (within the preceding)

12-14
15
16-18
19-21

pp.
pp.
PP•
pp.

pp.
pp.
pp.
PP•

For Lecture(s):

(FIRST EXAMINATION)

(within the preceding)

410-415
490-497, 54o-623
624-806

(SECOND EXAMINATION)

22-24
25-27

(none)
pp. 807-884

(within the preceding)

386-417
419-457
367-385, 458-519

(none)
pp. 520-619

In &ddition to the required te~book alternatives, as discussed above, all student
are required to read three more books during the semester. These book3 have been selected ~s studies using interdisciplinary approaches Yhich may be read and criticized
in ter:l.S of how effectively they do, or do not, take music into account. These books
will contribute to your :::astery of t!le course ma.teri.a.l and will be taken into consider4ltion in exams. They vil..l. be r12ad 'Within::. the successive thirds of the seme..st:~=:r, in
the following sets of choices:
I. During the first t~rd of the s~est:er (before rxam· I), read one of the fall~:
a. C. E. Haskins, Th-e R~naissanc~: of t!'le T~-elfth Century (1927; Heridia.n paperback
M49)
b. J. Huizinga, ~Waning of the Middle A.stes, !::_Study of the For::lS .£i Life, Thct12l:t
and Art in France and the netherlands in the XIVth and XVth Centuries (1524;
DoubledayAnchor p~rback. A42)
-----c. ~. Sypher, ~Stages of Renaissance Style: Transformations in Art and Literature, 1400-- 1700 (1955; Doubleday .\nchor pap~rback A44)
d. E. W8lfflin, Renaissance and Baroque (1888; Cornell University Press paperback)
II. During the second third of the sE!!les ·:-r,·r (before Exam II), read ~ of the fol1ovin
a. C. J. Friedrich, Th!:, Age E.f the !3aroaue: 1610-1660 ("Rise of Modern Europe" Series~ . Harper Iorchbook paperback. TB 3004, 1952)
b. Paul Eazard, rne Eurooean l{ind. 1680-1715 (1935/1963; ~~ridian paperback)
c. E. Lockspe;iser:-Music and ~ing: A Study in Cotlltlarative Ideas froa Turner to
Scho~berg (1963; Harper Icon paperback IN-40)
d. J. Barzun, Dar-..-in, tlarx, Wagner: Critique of.!. Eeritage (1941; Doubleday Anchor
paperback. A..l.2 7)
III. During the final third of the semester (before Final L~), read one of the fo1a
lmrlng: .
a. J. Earzun, The Use and Abuse of Art (1974; Princeton Univ~rsity Press paperback)
b. B. W'. Tuchman, The Prou~r;! Portrait of the w'orld before t!'le War: 1890-19~
(1966; Bantam paperback Q3303)
c. C. E. Schorsk.e, Fin-de-si~cle Vienna: Politics and Culture (1980; Vintage paper~~J
d. !'!. Weber, The Rational and Social Fotmcations of Music (1948; Southern Illinois
University Press Arcturus Books paperback)Mo one is required to purchase any of these books, but every student is expected to
read three of th~, one from cac~ group. Copies of all are available in the Reser7e
Collection of the College Library in th~ Helen C. White Building. But, to relieve t~
strain and inconvenience of relying upon such resources, you may Yish to consider pur·
chasing copies for yourself of the books you read: all ar~ in paperback. editions, as
indicated, although, thanks to the pe;=?etual treachery of publishers, not all may be j~
print at the given mcoent.
·
Written Work:
The •~rk to be done in this course depends upon the nucber of credits sought (and
registered) for it. The course may be taken for either three or four credits. All
st~dents are responsible for attending the full four hours of class meetings each ~~e~
and all students Yill take.all exams. Undergraduate students ~o wish the fourth crcdi~
(for vhich they must be properly registered) Yill earn it by ~iting a te~ paper, in
one of the forwats described bela~. Quite apart from this, students may, if they wis~
replace thC; Second Examination with a paper: if they arc thr~e-credit students, as a
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straight substitution; 1£ they are

These

ar=ang~t!

apply to

-

four-cr~ciit student~,
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as a second paper, in effect.

undergraduat~s: graduat~ stud~nts

will

r~ccive

only

thrc~

credits for the course but are expected to do the four-credit work-load. Finally, students in the Honors Program vho wish Honors Credit in the course. may earn this (regardlass of h~ cany credits they ar~ registered for) by some additional reading and discussion, to be arranged vith the instructor.
Te~ papers cay be. vritten in a choice of the following
researc~ p~per, of be~.een 10 and 25 pages, on a topic

forcs:
to be chosen in consultatio~
wit~ the instructor, appropriate to the scope and spirit of the course;
b. an ~tended c=itique, of be~~~en 10 and 25 pages, on one of the three books read as
required during the course (chosen fro~ the additional reading listed above);
c. an ~anded c=itique, of be~.een 10 and 25 pages, on a book or group of books to be
chosen ~ consultation vith the instructor, titles other ~ those assigned above
but appropriate to the scope and spirit of the course.
It must be st=~ssed that papers, in whic~ever of the fo~_s indicat~d above, must be a?propriatc to this course: t~t is, they must deal in soce kind of interdisciplinary ir.
ter=elationsr~Ps, and not vith caterial totally ~thin one discipline (and, t~us, cor~
appropriat~·to soce other course within conventional cat~gories of disciplines and
fields). t~d, all choices~ be. approvcc by the instructor.

a. a

St~dents vishing to w~ite ~rc than one paper for t~e course---prcsucably a fourcredi: student vno vritas a paper under those t2r--s, but Yho also wishes to r~ple~e th~
Second Exacination~~ be encouraged to do t~a second paper i~ a fo~ other th~
that in ~hich the. first paper is to be ~it~~n, acong those indicat~c above. St~cicnts
vishing to t:ak.e the substitution for the Second Examination should infor:J. the instructor of this decision before that e~nation date, after which this option is closed
save by sp~cial peroission. Again, all stud~nts Yriting any p~pers ~st check their
topics w'"ith the · instruc:or: independent choice in any cours< is risky, and in one of
this kind i: is par~icularly dangerous. The instructor w'"ill help in defining the topi~
in wc.rning abo~t probler:.s, and in starting on bibliography, to avoid flouncaring, _to
save tiDe, e::.d to cake the cost out of this e:-cperience vith ~tt2n w-ork. 1:11 pw.pen
und~r ~tc.ver options, vill be due at a date to be announc~d, about a w~ek b~forc tc~
end of the se~rst:ar; any papers suboitted after that: data~~cept by special pe~s
sion froo the instr~ct:or for c.~ceptional circ~tancas---~'"ill be rcg?-rded ~s l~t~ and
~s su~~ect to deduction of c=edit in the grace given.
L"ta~.ro. tiona:

Unl~ss other~~ announc~d, thero ~l be. ~--o one-hour e~ntions, and a ~.-o-ho~~
final CX?TOi- .. tion. Uo one (graduates or undergra.duates) vill be exempted fro~ any of
these ~~tions except by the undergraduate ~tion of substituting a paper as described above.. L~at:ions will consist of essay questions entirely. Details as to
for-....at and contents vill be d:1.scussed ns the se:ester proceeds. ~...ak~-up exzcin.ations
are not autocatic and are given only under extraordinary circ~tanccs. Students missing an ~ must present satisfaaory e;;:planation for doing so to be: granted a make-~r.
If not, that patt of the course ~-ark w-ill automatically recci~ an "F" for the student.
(Rcnsons.for a cake-up arc usnally on grounds of docunented ill-health, or fanily or
religious obligations. Uote that mo±e-up exa!:-5 are li.'tely to be core di.fficult than -!\vones.they replace. ~..oral: do ~ oiss an~ unless it is absolutely unavoidabL::!

Extra l!eetinszs:
No "discussion sections" are a pn=t of the course's nort::zl for:::.nt, but the instr.J..
tor vill be glad to provide opportunities for fur~her contact and for ~~change or clanfic~tion of ide~s, in ~~-a ~ays.
First, if enough students ~~rcss interest, socc infernal extra ~etings for discussion purposes can be arranged at convenient tices. A
tand~ce would be voluntary, but initiation and continuance of ·such meetings ~1 be
entirely conditic~al . on serious st~dent response and cocmit~nt to such sessions. S~
conci, the instructor hopes to ~~ange several ~eetings at his hocc, for evenings of
listaning to recorded music to suppl~~t the course ~"tperience in a rel~~ti and soci
at~sphere.
The scheduling of these gatherings will be discussed.

